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A FRABJOUS DAY: A demure Alice (Gail Green) and
the übiquitous White Rabbit invite visitors to the Silver
Scroll Tolo to step "Through the Looking Glass." The
danceis scheduled for Friday.—
Spectator photobyDennis Williams
BYKERRY WEBSTER
The student senate met
for the shortest session of
the year Sunday, but so
much legislationwas introduced
for next week's meeting that
chairman Larry Inman had to
call a special session last night
to take care of the routine bills
beforehand.
The senators approved two
appointments for the Judicial
Board at the special session.
Newly appointed junior justices
are Bob Beltete and Tom Shan-
ahan. Also approved was the
appointment of sophomoreKelly
Lipp to replace Senator Tom
O'Rourke, who has resigned.
Lipp will serve out the rest of
O'Rourke's term.
The senate moved into ex-
ecutive session, barring observ-
ers, in consideration of Lipp
and Shanahan. Voting on two
more JudicialBoardappointees,
Chuck Davis and Pat Ledre,
was delayeduntil this Sunday's
meeting.
Also passed was a bill which
wouldestablish dormopenhous-
es on the first Sunday of every
month.
The only legislation on the
docket for Sunday's thirty-
minute meeting was a bill esta-
blishing a committee to re-
evaluate the ASSU election code.
It passed after business
- like
debate, squeaking by five votes
to six.
THE BILL reflects dissatis-
faction with limits on campaign
expendituresand absence of an
unchangeable gradepoint re-
quirement in the present elec-
tion code. Although its text
mentions only "unfavorable
sanctions," these two points
will probablybe the key issues
ina revision.
Although most senate mem-
bers areconcurrent in their crit-
icism of the present election
code, thebill encountered heavy
opposition from senators who
thought it useless and vague.
Senator Paul Bader called the
bill "a glimpse into the ob-
vious."
"ANYONE on campus knows
that the code is 'archaic'," he
said. "I don't see why we need
to draw up a committee to dis-
coverthat."
Bader suggested that the re-
vision of the code could be bet-
ter undertaken by individual
membersof the senate.
Senator Dennis Healy, author
of the bill, \replied, "You've got
to start somewhere. Sure, any
senator could do it, but no
senatoris."
THE COMMITTEE for elec-
Honorary Salutes
Theresa McBrideMike Hennessy 52Geri Cosgrove 16
Senate Position No. 3
Doug McKnight 127
Terri Cornwell 125
Bob Larcher 28
James Haney 6
Senate Position No. 5
Don Nelson 154
Brenda Gomez 59
Bea Gamache 45
Maribeth Phair 33
Woman voters chose Sue Pep-
ka and Cathy Callahan to com-
pete for AWS freshman repre-
sentative, over a field including
Kathleen Spillane,Liz Hess, El-
len Tipel,Kristy Williams, Nan-
cy Reed, Judy Bairey, Patty
Fowler andKathyLotzgesell.
John McLean showed himself
to be the overwhelming favorite
in the race for freshman class
president in last night's pri-
mary, polling 153 votes, more
than twice the number of his
nearest opponent.
Facing McLean in the finals
Monday will be Paul Childs,
who pulled in 72 votes. Elimi-
nated in the primary wereTony
Ansich,with 36 votes, and Rob-
ert Dufficy, with 32.
Results of other races are
shown below with the winning
candidates in boldface type.
Secretary-Treasurer
Denise Strimpel 125
Connie Larson 82
Patty Parker 78
SenatePosition No. 1
Al Reese 90
Rob Salopek 86
John Newell 57
Jody Caparros 46
Senate Position No. 2
Louise Pender 133
JayBuchanan 97
tion code revision will be com-
posed of ASSU first vice presi-
dent Larry Inman, three sena-
tors appointed by him, and the
election board coordinator, as
yetunnamed.
(Leon Mahoney's resignation
ascoordinator becomeseffective
immediatelyafter homecoming.
Mahoney resigned because of
other commitments.)
Although the bill does not
specify the powers of the com-
mittee, any action they decide
to take upon conclusion of their
research will presumably have
to be approved by the senate.
THE NATURE of the bill in-
troduced under "new business"
suggests that next Sunday's
meeting will be a long one.
Introduced, in additionto bills
already passed last night, were
requests from two clubs for
funds from the senate general
fund.
The International Relations
Club now incontrovertably le-
galized, is back for another try
at their ever-elusive $500, and
and the Radio Club is requesting
$65.
Senator John Mills sponsored
a bill applying Inman's plan of
establishing all-purpose rotating
committees to handle legisla-
tion, instead of the present
fixed-subjectcommittees.
The blockbuster,introduced by
Sen. Bader, would "authorize
and request" ASSU President
Tom Hamilton to hire "Taylor-
Vaughters Consultants" to eval-
uate the entire ASSU structure.
The firm, formed ex tempore
by former S.U. Political Union
head Chuck Taylor and former
ASSU treasurer Brent Vaugh-
ters, would receive $75 for work
on a five-point program span-
ning a year's timeand including
the following recomendations:
1. Evaluation of the ASSU as
entity.
2. Determinationof the finan-
cial relationship between
the ASSU and the Univer-
sity administration.
3. Revision of the ASSU con-
stitution.
4. Revision of ASSU Laws and
enactments.
5. Revision of ASSU structure
and operation to permit
economy and ease of func-
tionaloperations.
THE FIRM promises to have
within 15 days of its author-
ization, an analysis of argu-
ments for and against incorpor-
ation of the ASSU, and an
analysis of the ASSU's benefits
from the building fund assess-
ment.
Development of a new build-
ing fund contract will be com-
pleted in 20 days. After 90 days,
a new constitution will be offer-
ed. By the end of six months,
all ASSU laws will be codified.
By this timenext year,Taylor
and Vaughters promise, they
will have available a plan for
complete restructuring of the
ASSU.
Israeli Expert
Speaks Thursday
Aharon Kidan, special assist-
ant to Prime Minister Levi
Eshkolof Israel,will speak here
at noon tomorrow in the library
auditorium.
Kidan is in the United States
under the joint sponsorship of
the United Jewish Appeal and
the B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda-
tions, and is speakingat S.U. at
the invitation of the Political
Union.
Topic of the lecture will be
"Changes in Israel as Conse-
quences of the 'Six-Day War'."
Kidan is a former economics
editor of "Maariv," one of Is-
rael's leading newspapers, and
a former employeeof the Bank
of Israel and the World Bank in
Washington, D.C.
THERESA McBRIDE
president of Town Girls. She is
a student senator and a Silver
Scroll pledge.
She also serves on the Aca-
demic Advisory Board and on
the ASSU Financial Board.
The St. Catherine Medal will
be awarded at a 10 a.m. break-
fast this Sunday in the Sorrento
Hotel.
By GARY BUSHMAN
TheresaMcBride, an S.U. jun-
ior, is the recipient of the St.
Catherine Medal, a yearly
award given to the outstanding
junior-class woman student in a
Jesuit university.
The award is presented by
Kappa Gamma Pi, a national
Catholic laywomen's honorary.
Criteria state that "nomination
shall be made from a list of
high-standing Catholic girls
—
on
the basis of their first two years
of college work."
A woman student must have
maintainedat least a 3.5 g.p.a.,
have participated in Catholic
action activities, and attended
a Jesuit university for two con-
secutive years, to be eligiblefor
the award.
Theresa, 20, is a resident of
Seattle, and a history major.
She has served as chairman of
Frosh Orientation (1966-67), as
co-chairman of the Big-Little
Sister Program and as vice
Many Bills Introduced
In Shortest Session
'World In Crisis';
Congressman to Speak at S.U.
Brock Adams, congress-
man from the seventh dis-
trict, and Fr. Frank Cos-
tello, S.J., acting chairman of
S.U.'s political science depart-
ment, will participate in a con-
vocation, "The World in Crisis:
What Role for Democracy."
Students are invited to attend
at 6:45 p.m. Saturday in Pigott
Auditorium.
The convocation is being
sponsored by the World Without
War Council of Greater Seattle
and fifty community leaders.
The evening's events will con-
sist of an address, a panel and
a workshop.
Keynote address, to be given
by the congressman, is entitled:
"Democratic Engagement: The
Foreign Policy of a Demo-
cracy."
"Beyond the Politics of Frus-
tration" is the topic of the open-
ing speech to be given by Derek
Mills, Northwest representative
for the Center War/Peace Stud-
ies. Adams will speak at 8 p.m.
After his speech a panel will
discuss how major community
organizations can help define
priorities for the use of Amer-
ica's world power. Panelists
are the Rev. RaymondNielson,
president of the Seattle Baptist
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
Union; Fred Haley, president
and general manager of Brown
and Haley Co., and Ken Mon-
son, editor of the Aeromechanic.
In setting the emphasisof the
convocationFr. Costello pointed
out: "We live in a time of con-
frontation, despair and confu-
sion centering around our
foreign policies in Southeast
Asia. But if democracy means
anything to us, it is that as citi-
DEREK MILLS BROCK ADAMS
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McLean Pulls Lead
Candidates
Selected
Over a thousand persons, in-
cluding an overwhelming 177
seniors, turned out to back their
favorites in the Homecoming
court primaries Monday.
Senior finalists are Cathy
Cane, Mary Jo Beaumont,
Kathy Eisner, Nancy Lovelace,
Meg Rankin, and Kathy Van-
derzicht.
Representing the junior class
are Claire Baker, Sue Blakes-
ley, Barb Champoux, Mary
Hermann, Gayle Tallo andBarb
Trachte.
Sophomores are Myra Bisio,
Vicki Donahue, Patty Shank,
Sue Sivier, Pat Uniak and Mar-
sha Whalen.
Freshman finalists are Patty
DeCosta, Jan Fenty,Lynn John-
son, Lee Ann Mudd, Lynn Seel-
ey and Patty Parker.
Zens we have a responsibility
to develop priorities and goals
for our foreignpolicies,inmuch
the same way as we develop
community and national pro-
grams to solve our domestic
problems."
There is no registration fee
for students. General admission
for the entire session is $2; for
the speeches a $1 donation is
requested. Registration is from
6:45-7:15 p.m.
Rally Scheduled
Young Washington has
scheduled a mass student
body rally for Thursday,
Nov. 30, in Pigott Auditori-
um. All students interested
may attend.
convince the officer, man to
man, that he was sincere. All
of this has been eliminated by
the present Selective Service
Act."
Hood cited some of the most
'interesting" provisions of the
new draft law: a clause which
provides that the case of some-
one charged with violating the
Selective Service Act shall go
to trial before all others; an-
other provision states that a
person who serves a five-year
prison term for refusal of induc-
tion canbe called again,despite
his right to any other classi-
fication because of age, or
marriage.
Count Man,Not GPA
To the editor:
Every year the administration
is questioned on its grade point
requirements for admittance into
S.U. At this year's Leadership
Conference a few delegates pro-
posedraising the minimum g.p.a.
of a candidatefor any student of-
fice from 2.25 to 2.50 or higher.
IWONDER how the elimina-
tion of students from competition
in a campus election based on
the student's grades can be justi-
fied.
Fr. Fitterer admitted to the
student body at the conference
that it has never been the policy
of S.U. or any other reputable
private college to publish a mini-
mum grade point requirement.
Other factors are equally impor-
tant in admitting students to a
university.
THE BUSINESS world as well
as S.U. look for men and women
who are poised under pressure,
clean-cut in appearance, with the
dedication and perseverance to
carry through with whatever
goals are prescribed. The grade
point reflects none of this.
It is of importance that no min-
imum grade point be required for
candidacy to student office, but
the candidates should be bound
by University policy concerning
probation.
Surely the g.p.a. is not to be
disregarded but to over-empha-
size it as the most prominent de-
terminant of personal value is
folly. Ivote for the man
—
not his
g.p.a.
Paul Seely
A Confusing Study
To the editor:
Iwas amazed to read a letter
from a philosophy professor who
wants to get beyond the "funda-
mental questions" to the "really
interesting problems." When a
philosopher finds the fundament-
al questions uninteresting, I'm
afraid it is so much the worse
for his philosophy.
When Mr. Cantwell says that
because this is a Catholic univer-
sity, "we are building on a foun-
dation of truth," Ibelieve he is
By PHIL FOUBERT
"Draft Laws and Their Appli-
cation to the Conscientious Ob-
jector" was the subject of a
panel discussion held last
Thursday evening in the Chief-
tain Lounge. Andy Jameton,
intern at the Center for War/
Peace Studies at the U.W., and
David Hood, Seattle attorney
and graduate of Harvard Law
School, spoke to only 60 con-
cerned students.
The discussion, moderated by
Dr. John Toutonghi, was the
second sponsored by the Student
Involvement League, a new
campus activist group.
Jameton related his personal
experience in applying for a
conscientious objector classifi-
cation.He rejected the alterna-
tiveof serving as a medic, since
the "medic's purpose is simply
to preserve the instruments of
killing." Instead, Jameton
worked for the Department of
Welfare in New York for two
years, after which he counseled
CO. applicants in Boston.
Hood, whose office intends to
appeal one current case to the
Supreme Court, also noted that
bases for CO. claims have
shifted from beliefs of funda-
mentalist religioussects that all
war is immoral, to a variety of
individual philosophies includ-
ing the objection to a specific
immoral war.
"The Selective Service Act of
1967 is one of the most punitive,
reactionarybills to come out of
Congress, but is one of the least
publicized and understood."
Hood contrasted the expired
law with the present act.
"AT LEAST under the old
law the CO. was assured of
some kind of hearing: an FBI
report was made on the objec-
tor's sincerity, and he had the
opportunity for a personalhear-
ing beforea Justice Department
official in which he could try to
The Spectator
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Editorial
Critique Necessary
THE SPECTATOR
We Get Letters...and Letters
Wednesday,November15,1967
the answer to any one problem,
we shall never advance. Reality
must be confronted in its totality
at the same time that we con-
front itpart by part.
There is no reason in the world
why anyone
—
Christian, pagan, or
atheist — cannot have something
of value to teach me. Education,
to me, consists in two actions:
learning how to think; and con-
fronting as many ideas as pos-
sible, so thatIcan learn as much
as possible.
A Catholic university should be
Catholic because there Ican be
assured of finding the many dif-
ferent Catholic points of view ably
exposed and ably discussed
—
not
because all non-Catholic ideas
are smothered.
Cardinal Newman continues
further on, "What Iwould urge
upon everyone... is a great and
firm belief in the sovereignty of
Truth. Error may flourish for a
time,but Truth will prevail inthe
end. The only effect of error ulti-
mately is to promote Truth."
That is both the justification and
the purpose of academic freedom.
Dave Morgan
A vested interestgroup never takes a purely intellectual stand
on an issue affectingits poweror prestige.
This generalization explains the recent motion passed at a
faculty senate meeting. The senators recommended that the stu-
dent course critique not be recognizedby the S.U. administration.
SUCH A STAND follows logically from the generallynegative
view adopted by the faculty evenbefore the critique was published
last year.
The administration, however, financially backed and tentative-
ly accepted last year's critique. In the present school year, the
administration has not supported thecritique.
LAST YEAR'S critique— the first in S.U.'s history—accom-
plished some laudable ends.
To ensure that a critique will be undertaken, we recommend
that the critique director make a concrete statement regarding
his plansby the endof this quarter.
He should approach the student senate for funds and inform
that body of the changes incorporatedinto thecritique.
IF POSSIBLE, the critique committee could come to an under-
standing with the administration. If not, the results of a critique
could bepublishedto the student body at large.
Through whatever means available, a critique must be
published.
Last year the teachers begrudgingly gave an hour of class time
so that students could fill inthe critique questionnaire.
The recommendationpassed in the faculty senate wouldgrant
no timenor any aidto the critique.
WHAT THE senators forget— until they receive that weekly
paycheck
—
is that S.U. students are providing over three-fourths
of their salary.
Surely the student should have a check on the soundness of an
educational dollar at S.U. The course critique is the best account-
ingof that dollar.
C.O. Finds a Difficult,
LongRoad toFreedom
Reminder
Seniors interested in talking
with Mr. John Huston, associate
dean, U.W. Law School, tomor-
row should sign up at the admis-
sions office counter.
forgetting an important distinc-
tion between philosophy and the-
ology.
Etienne Gilson in "The Unity
of PhilosophicalExperience" tells
us that in the Middle Ages a
man by the name of Thomas
Aquinas "asked the professors of
philosophynever to prove a phil-
osophical truth by resorting to
the words of God, for philosophy
is not basedon Revelation,but on
reason, and if you try to base it
on authority, you destroy it."
Similarly, the investigation of
ideas in a university must be
based on reason and not on au-
thority.
The picture Mr. Cantwell
gives of knowledge is very much
like a jigsaw puzzle: we find the
right piece
—
the answer
—
put it in,
and go on from there. Unfortun-
ately, knowledge is not like this.
It is not finite, it is not simple,
and above all it does not break
into neat little pieces.
We can never finish up one
problem and go on to the next,
because all the problems are far
too closely related. We can never
completely understand until we
understand that it is a part, what
part it is, and where it is
—
in
short, until we understand its re-
lation to the whole.
This does not make all knowl-
edge impossible, but it does guar-
antee that if we postpone all
progress until we have completed
CAREERS IN STEEL
BETHfcST|EI
Our representative will be on campus
NOVEMBER 27
to interview candidates for Bethlehem's 1968
LoopCourse training program.
THE LOOP COURSE trains selected col-
lege graduates with managementpotential for
careers withBethlehem Steel. TheCourse begins
in early July and consists of three phases:
(1)orientation at ourheadquartersinBethlehem,
Pa.; (2) specialized training in the activity or
field for which the Looper was selected; and
(3) on-the-job training which prepares him for
more important responsibilities.
OPPORTUNITIESare available for menin-
terestedin steel plant operations,sales, research,
mining, accounting, finance,andother activities.
DEGREES required are mechanical, metal-
lurgical, electrical, chemical, industrial, civil,
mining, and other engineering specialties;also
chemistry, physics, mathematics, business ad-
ministration,and liberal arts.
If you expect tobe graduated before July, 1968,
and would like to discuss your career interests
with a Bethlehem representative, see your
placement officer to arrange for an interview
appointment— and be sure topick up a copy of
our booklet "Careers with Bethlehem Steel and
the Loop Course." Further information can be
obtained by writing to our Manager of Person-
nel,Bethlehem,Pa. 18016.
BETHLEHEM STEEL
An EqualOpportunity Employer
in thePlans for ProgressProgram
MAin 2-4868 or
*^c mos* discriminating- " _ ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
T^^^^^^lli ORDERS TO GO
JTALIAN-| Phone:MAinI[restaurant! ( '59 Yesler Wa>
jsSsggSg^^U Seattle, Washington 98 104
QUICK SERVICE
"^
Ialways say a penny saved is a penny to be proud
of—especially if you cansave iton low-costchecks.99
f^\ You'll save money with an NBofC Special Checking Ac-I jj] count. Cost:onlyadimeacheckwhenyouwriteschecks
V (J a month. And no regular monthly service charges or
minimum balance required.Better get yours today.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
MfMHfH FEOUVU MPOCII INSURANtt t 'iHPuHAIiON.DEPOSITS INSURED UPTO iibOUO /
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The amazingChieftain soccer
team has notched another win.
This time Western Washington
State College was the victim as
they took it on the chin, 3-0.
The game was played at Bel-
lingham on a muddy, muddy
field. The Chiefs controlled the
ball from the very start and
Tom Robinson pushed across
the first goal for the Chieftains
when the game was only about
ten minutesold.
Five minutes later Al DeLeo
notched a goal to make the
score 2-0. The two teams then
spent the rest of the first half
futilely slithering in the mud.
There was no more scoring in
the half.
In the second half Larry Ne-
jasmich picked up a goal to
give the Chiefs a secure 3-0
lead. The hooters now have a
5-2 record with only one game
left on their schedule.
The Chiefs next and last game
is against the U.W. kickers at
7 p.m. Saturday at LowerWood-
land.
Soccer Team Again Victors
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CrewCutsWaves:
Joyvee Crew Wins
3
Nads, Trillos
Capture Titles
The Nads and Trillos emerged
from last weekend's games as
the champions of the National
and American Leagues, respec-
tively. The Nads edged the
Chamber 27-25 and the Trillos
destroyed the Banchees, 39-6.
The Nads coasted to a 20-6
halftime lead but two last-ditch
Chamber touchdowns made it
close. Barry Knott's two con-
version kicks provided the Nads
with their slim margin of
victory.
THE TRILLOS' quarterback,
Steve Conklin, made shambles
of the Banchee defense as he
tossed six touchdown passes.
Tom West and Tom Gorman
each caught two of Conklin's
TD aerials.
The battles for third place in
both leagues ended in ties with
the winners being determined
by first downs. In the National
League contest the Gaussians
failed to get an extrapoint with
just seconds left in the game
against the Forum with the
score tied 12-12.
THIS GAVE the Forum vic-
tory since they led in first
downs,6-4. The A Phi 0 nabbed
third in the American League
by running up eight first downs
to three for the Invaders in a
defensive struggle that ended in
a 7-7 tie.
In the two fifth-placecontests,
the Chiefs rocked the Satyrs
(Nat.) 15-6 and the Vice Squad
handcuffed the Engineers 21-6
(Amer.). The Sixth Floor (A)
and the Poi Pounders (N) were
awarded seventh place in their
respective leagues when their
opponents forfeited.
The schedule for this week's
inter-league football games will
be inFriday'spaper.
Three hundred athletes
from eight colleges and
universities and four row-
ing clubs participated in a
mammoth 11 event crew meet
held Saturday at Green Lake.
The S.U. crewmen won the
"jayvee" (junior varsity) eight
events and placedsecond in two
others, but the U.W., rowing as
the Varsity Boat Club, domin-
ated the meet. The Husky
boatsmen's "A" boat skimmed
to victory in the senior eights
event and the Huskies also
swept two senior four heats.
S.U.'sJAYVEE eight,manned
mostly by sophomores and jun-
iors, won an easy victory over
Oregon State and Pacific Luth-
eran Universities. After one
false start in the heat, Chieftain
WINNING OARSMEN: S.U.s jayvee eight sets to push
off from the Green Lake dock. The crewmen won this
race and finished second in two others at Green Lake
Saturday.
stroke HarryFowlermet a chal-
lenge by Oregon State at the
800 meter mark and led the
Chiefs to a two length victory
over the 1500 meter course.
Fowlerthen switched tostroke
S.U.'s senior four to a second
place finish in their heat.
THE CHIEFTAINS' only sen-
ior oarsmen,Bob Pigott and Ed
Plikaytis, teamed to grab an-
other second place for the
Chiefs in the senior pair event.
Besides the aforementioned
crewmen, Coach Jim Gardiner
used the following men in the
meet: coxswains Rick Houser
and Bob Hamilton; Jim Finke,
Mike McGuigan, Rick Partin,
Greg Woodman, Jim Cameron,
Steve Schommer, Tom Frank-
lin. Lindsay Scott, Jack Holly,
and Steve Bellinghawse.
CRYSTAL STEAM BATHS
722 Broadway EA 3-9103
PRIVATE STEAM BATHS and FINISH SAUNA
New Exercise and Steam Bath Department
SPECIAL PRICE FOR STUDENTS
-& Steam Bath and Sauna for 3 or more
— $1 per person
■& Exercise and Steam Department
— $1.50 per person
Open IIa.m. to 10 p.m.
Seattle SuperSonics
Date Night!
See Exciting NBA Basketball
at the Seattle Coliseum
Friday. Nov. 17 Sunday. N0v.19
Sonics vs.San Diego Sonics vs. Detroit
8:15 p.m. 7 p.m.
SpecialOffer:
College students can purchase two tickets for the price
of one. Your student body card serves as identification.
DONT MISS DATE NIGHT
WITH THE SONICS
if you dig,
you'll dig the SuperSonics
Offer Good For Ticker Information$4.50- $3.00
AOAtxA$2.00 Seats MA 4-3404
Attend University of the Americas
in Mexico City
WINTER QUARTER
Special low group air fare
available from SEATTLE.
Additional Information from:
Mr. Reino Randall, Art Department,
Central Washington State College, Ellensburg, Washington 98926.
Name Address
CHAMPIONSHIP /fffa
PRO HOCKEY <\/Hzßn^
SPECIAL UNIVERSITY OFFER! \W-W fid^ LZj
All reserved seats to games of the f^T^ flfflMßl fs^A
SEATTLE TOTEMS kMSBADefending Western Hockey League Champs I2 " " "k|H|IflflIn
are now available to vli^tSv^HlSSI 0
STUDENTS AT Vi PRICE SSrUStupon presentation of ASSU card fl HKV_9 I
? NOTE: Offer not good until 15 minutes r ■ r \ BmJ
\ before game time on each game night. \ \ i
Game time: 8 p.m.
SATURDAY: Totems VS. Vancouver Sundays and Holidays: 7 p.m.
SEATTLE CENTER COLISEUM
JUST LIKE MAMA USED TO SHAKE:
Spur hostesses at last Friday'sLas Vegas
Nite try a little old-fashioned swinging.
Campus News Notes
The enthusiastic "flappers" were easily
the hit of the evening.—
Spectatorphotoby Don Conrard
this program and others with
the American Red Cross for
both men and women graduat-
ing seniors.
Today
Meetings
Sigma Kappa Phi, dinner meet-
ing, 5:30 p.m., Bellarmine dining
room.
Yacht Club, 7 p.m., Ba. 502,
Organist Wanted
The Fine Arts Department is
looking for a musician qualified
to play the University's carillon,
located in the L.A. tower. The
carillon is operated from the
keyboard of the organ in Pigott
Auditorium. Applicants should
contact Dr. Joseph Gallucci,
head of the Fine Arts Depart-
ment.
Pictures Continue
Students who did not have
their pictures taken by Kennell-
Ellis during the sittings oncam-
pus may still have their pictures
taken if they wish.
Students must make an ap-
pointment with Kennell-Ellis for
a sitting. The pictures must be
taken on or before Friday,Nov.
24. Any pictures takenafter this
date will not be printed in the
Aegis.
R.C. Worker to Talk
Kathy Wickstrom, a 1966 grad-
uate of Marquette University,
will describe her experiencesas
a Red Cross recreation worker
in Vietnam the past year at in-
formal meetings with students
at Marianand BellarmineHalls
this afternoon and evening.
Miss Wickstrom, whomajored
inEnglish andpolitical science,
attended St. Louis University
one year and Marquette three
years.
IN RESPONSE to requests
from the DepartmentofDefense
and military commanders in
South Vietnam, the Red Cross
now operates 20 recreation
center/clubmobile units in the
Southeast Asian nation, cover-
ing all major U.S. commands.
Assignments are available in
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final plans for Vancouver Regat-
ta.
Gamma Sigma Phi, board, 6:30
p.m., McHugh Hall.
Gamma Sigma Phi, general, 7
p.m., McHugh Hall.
Mv Ro Lambda, 7:30 p.m.,
Providence Hall lounge.
Tomorrow
Meetings
Physics Club, seminar, 2 p.m.,
Ba. 401. "How We Know About
the Stars; And What Do We
Know, Anyway?"
Young Republicans, 7 p.m., 404
Pigott.
Los Amigos, 7:30 p.m., McHugh
Hall.
Marketing Club meeting, 11
a.m., Xavier Conference Room.
Sunday
Activities
Hike to Lake Serene in Stevens
Pass. Mass at 7:30 a.m. Campi-
on; cars leave Bookstore at 8:30
a.m. Bring $1, boots and lunch.
CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT
MALE STUDENT: Rooms and bath
in exchange for odd jobs. Ma-
drona District. GL 4-1216
MISCELLANEOUS
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
TYPING: Three pages $1.00. Call
MA 3-1461.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, SOLD,
RENTED and REPAIRED. Free pick-
up and delivery. TIFA typewriter
Co., 1811 E. Olive Wy. Mon.-Fri.
8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. Phone EA 2-4545.
WANTED—CLARINET, Selmer or La-
Blac, in good condition.PA 5-4434
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
CLEAN, Quiet. One block from cam-
pus. EA 2-9655 or EA 5-3870.
FOR SALE
19" PORTABLE T.V., Packard Bell.
Excellent condition. Submit sealed
bids to Captain R. P. Ferriani, at
the ROTC Department, no later
than November 22, 1967. Minimum
bid is $25.00. T.V. can be in-
spected at the ROTC Building.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
£s±-^TL~II * MOTOR WORK
fflCKOri * brakesWJ fer^^S * BODY and41^/^ FENDER REPAIR
V fi EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
Deadline Set
Students wishing to have
original works published in
Fragments, campus literary
magazine, should submit
their work by Monday to Mr.
Kenneth MacLean of S.U.s
English department, third
floor, Xavier.
THE CHALET
Dancing to
Live Music
Wed. - Sunday
Burson Enterprises
The November issue of Cheetah,
the most talked about new maga-
zine of the decade, is now at your
newsstands It's more colorful,
more audacious,more provocative
and irreverent than the first issue
of Cheetah was. And that first issue
sold off the newsstands nearly all
over the country.
The November issue of Cheetah
talks about the New Heroes on
| Campus, about theFlowerFuzz, the , )
\ Communal Living Thing, the To- M.
)
'
ronto Draft Dodgers, about Janis'
Ian,the half-pintBaez.It'sgot some "/
of the great posters and fashion
art of our day and a spectacular
"flower fuzz" full color pull-out of
the well known law enforcer and
man-about-ladies, Woody Allen.
It's funny! It's exhilarating! It's
exciting! It's the November issue of
Now at your newsstands.
I (PS. For an annual subscription to yl
J \. Cheetah, send $5.00 In check or/ m money order to CheetahMagazine, /Mg\d 1790 Broadway.NY.NY 10019.J
j
MaW<
ISEEJbEc 111
BiC Medium Point I9<
BiC Fine Point 25« /^BK
Despite I
fiendish torture|
dynamicBiC Duo jI
writes first time,
every time! 1
Die's ruggedpair of ;
stick pens wins again ;
inunending war
against ball-point j_^
skip, clogandsmear, j
Despitehorrible :
punishmentby mad "
"
scientists, bic still :
writes first time, every I
°*"
time. And no wonder, i
bic's "Dyamite"Ball Q-
is the hardestmetal EUJ !^|i
made,encased ma s ? %A
solid brassnosecone. I tA- &M
Will not skip,clog I to
or smear nomatter ci ,
what devilishabuse ; U.
is devised for them
by sadistic students. I
Get the dynamic |
Die Duoat your I
campus store now J <lKr
WAIERMAN-BIC PEN CORP I [W_'
mAm bL ■
THE ODDS & ENDS
(One of the most versatile groups in the Northwest)
Manager: Robert Lord Leader: Michael Nelson
Tacoma, Washington 10441 Delwood Dr. S.W.
Phone: (206) JU 4-5295 Tacoma, Washington 98489
